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C) ' they carried thcit- bouquets, r·cndy to mount
the 'pring Pestivnl throne in the soft sunset
light on aturday afte rnoon, May 3 1, the }fay Queen
and her maids wore the cynosure of nil eyes irom
the hill-sides around. '!'Ire Quee11 stands third in tlrc
gl'Oup, Adeline Brnbnker. From lcit to right her
a ttendants arc Jrma Culbe1·tson, ,Juandell . hook,
Dorothy Dinning, Kathryn Dalesman and Dorothy
Hyer.
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Fair Days for 103rd Commencement
Concert and Play, and Library Dedication Illumined the Week
"Dedication of the Margaret Leggat
Butler Library" was a legend in capital
leUcrs, the first eYent in all that we1·e
listed for Lindenwood 's 103rd Commencement ,vcek, May 30 to June 3,
1930, in a booklet of 16 pages announcing the eleven formal items of the annual closing. One statement of Dr. A.
II. R. Fairchild in that admirable Libnuy address on Friday afternoon expressed a thought comparable in permanency to the Library itself. After
tho echoes of honors and receptions and
concerts and baccalaureate and class
day and the play have passed, it will be
remembered, as Dr. Fairchild said:
"You have a president wl10 more
abundantly than any college president
I !mow, embodies and expresses the
true spirit of his institution, who with
the faculty and with former students
and valued friends not a few, is outstanding in devotion Lo the tl'nc ideals
of education. Yon have a student body
with a fine sense of esprit de corps.
And now you have n Library Building.''
But the item of Commencement Day.
the cro,vning award of the season. must
be announced at once. To Miss Mar:r
Ambler, A. B., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Edwin T. Ambler. of Maplewood.
went the $500 Fellowship for excellence

in studies throl1ghout her £our years,
and fidelity to the standards of Lindenwood. Miss A01ble1·, Dr. Roemer announced when he gave his congratulations, was one of four seniors each of
wltom came ,·et·y near to the prize.
These four stood, as he said, "right in
the front rank." Mii,s Ambler has majol'ed in hislo1·y. Her trip ab1·oacl, a
year ago, under the auspices of the
Carnegie Bndowmont £or International
Peace, was n distinguished l1onor for
Lindenwood. She Jrns been president
of the college Tnternational Relations
Club, an officer in Alpha Sigma Tau
and in Beta Pi Theta, a. member of tl1e
Y. W. Cabinet, o.f Pi Gamma Mu an~
the League o( Women Voters. of the
Missouri ("Jub and of the English Club.
So everyon<' is ~mtisfied that she is a
fitting representative, and that she will
pm·snc h<'r graduate studies, wherever
she may go, 1·eflccting high credit on
her alma mater.

Baccalaurea te Sermon
Dr. Arnold TI. Lowe, pastor of
Kingshighway Presbyterhm Church, St.
Louis, gaYe a Rtrong address at the baccalaureate service, Sunday afternoon,
June 1, with tl1e theme, "A Religious
Diagnosis." H e said that the world
in its social fabric is sick, but there
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arc no incurable d iseases. Many of society's ailmeuts, said Dr. Lowe, are due
to man's iuabiLity lo grasp the fulll1esi.
and the greatness of the Saviot. A
few of his words are l1ere quoted:
"A diagnosis of our ailments shows
that our new knowledge has unsettled
us. ·we have come to believe so much
in the omnipotence of machine and
mechanism that we have dethroned Cod
in a practical way. \Ve may call on
God and we may use llis name, bu_t
p1·actically Ile has become quite nonessential. lie is not vital to us. 'l'hcologically we have been and are monotheists. Practically we always have
been polytheists. 111 place of God, we
have erected altars and shrilles for the
gods of efficiency, success and matcl'ial
satisfaction.''

"We a1·e afraid of Jesus. We always
ha,·e been. \Ye know au honest and
fearless application of the teachings of
Jesus to all of life would revolutionize
our whole existence. It would mean the
surrender of much that we love and
magnify. It woulq tul'n our economir
and political world upside down.
"If taking Jesus sel'iously is hard,
let it be hard. At any rate, it will be
honorable. In fact, it would be far
more honorable not to follow IIim at
all than to exploit His name for the
sake of a false respectability. It is
getting more and more important that
we ask ourselves whether or not we
shall call ourselves Christian. Still
more important is it tha.t we ask ourselves whether we shall behave like
Chrisl ians. '' ·

The vested choir sang at this service,
and there were solos by Iris Fleisclrn ker
and Pauline Brown.
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Commencement Address
Rev. llany U. Rogers, D. D., of
the Linwood Boulevard Presbyterian
Uhurch of Kausas City, gave the Commencement addt·ess on 'I 'u esday morning, June 3, speaking on "The New
Pioneers.'' Ile came with his wife and
daughter and son-in-law, motoring
across the State. Dr. Roemer recalled
other occasions when Dr . Rogers has
spoken at Lindenwood and made tlie
felicitous observation in view of the
day's Sllllshine, that "someone had
said ii was wise to ask Dr. Rogers to
speak, because ever since the last time
he was here, every Commencement it
has rained." \ Vhether that weather
prognostication were correct or not,
Dr. Roemer said everyone was glad to
haYc D1·. Rogei·s here.
J3cfot·e his address, Dolores Fisher
sang, "Il est doux, il est bon" from
Massenet's "llcrodiade," with Doris
Oxley as accompanist. Following the
address, Dol'othy Gartner sang "Shadow Song" from " Dinorah" by Meyerbeer. Miss Corn N. Edwards, o.f the
music faculty was her accompanist.
Miss Edwards merited everyone 's sympathy because of the recent death of
her father, in spite of which she fuJ.
fill ed without a flaw every detail of the
musical setting of Commencement, both
at this program and at the services on
the preceding Sunday afternoon and
ll ight.
Dr. Rogers sp oke of spiritual pioneering as tl~e work farther on, which Lindenwood graduates of today 1111d others
of their generation are to accomplish.
Ile told of great teachers, artists, nrchitccls, mothers of the race, remembered
in monuments. Forces which lie deeply
imhedded in the great moral and spfritual centers of life will b ecome r e-
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vealed and will be used wi t h the same
cet·ln i11 ty and p r a ctical u vuilu bility as
is .found t oda y in the groat for ces o.t
material and phys ic11l scien ce sot. be101·0 our door.
" W hat. a vista!" said Dr. R ogers.
"What new fields and new territory
for conquering! To use the forces of
mind and soul just as today we use
tho great elemental forces of physical
science l" Ile pictured the using o.f the
hen rt 's highest impulses, courage, lo, e
and goodwill, with the samo certainty
thnt electricity is used today.
·
''Wherein,'' he said, ''do you think
we could be more inspired thun hy just
the 1·cllcclion of the words of Christ.
'Grenier things than thello i,;hnll ye do'T
Pnnl i11 his letter to the Corinthians
when he spoke of the opening up of
new worldc; said, 'These thin~ must
he spiritually discerned.' Spiritual
forC'CR spiritually discerned I U yon
hnvc faith as a g1·ain or m11Rl11rd sc<'d,
you <'nn lift a mountain. What mountain clo you behold T Whnt rlifTicnltics
in the worldT What stanntionT What
a me-.!! that is mode of government T
\\"hnt might we not do intcrnnt ionally
hy the ,:t<•nuine prnrticc or goodwill T •
"Mny each member or the <'lnss of
l!l30 of L indenwood Rny to hcl'scH. in
the grcnt words of tho pione!'r explorer,
<1C'Ol'f:t<' Rogers Clark, ' 'l'omorrow we
are ,:toini:t £artl1er on'!"

Prizes and Awards
All of the scl101arship prizcR and
nwards were then announced, except
1\fis~ ,\mblcr's fellowship, whiC'h latter
wnR rcRerved until the high point of
the program, after nil diplomas, certifi<'atcs nnd degrees had been bestowed.
'l'nking them, in the order in which
111!'y <'ame, tfiese distinctions were:
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Clas:; prize for best marks, won by
the senior c lass.
H ighest marks for wol'lc d one by any
member o.t: the student body in 1929-30,
won by Jeanne Berry, a senior , of Little Rock, Ark.

Oamwa scholarship of $,WO, ,Jane
Tomlinson, of Chillicothe, Ohio.
Sigma scholnrship of $200, J fden
\Yebcr, Kit·kwood, 1\fo.
Mi's. l'uul Ii'. Donnelly's prizes for
best dress design!'>: first, $15, won by
Oli, c Gillis, Pembine, Wis.; second,
$ LO, Alice 1\facLcan, 'l'acoma, ·wash.;
third, $5, Bettie Cambcrn. l•'rcdonia,
Kan.
.\ rt dcp111·tmcnt prizes, St. Louis Linclc•n\\ ood C'ollegc Club prize, $10. for
introchwtion to art nncl representation,
,lh i<lcd <:qually between ,Jane Tomlinson nncl Olh·c Gillis. Best art poster,
$10, diYided between Evelyn Eiben, of
D nluth, :\finn., nnd Hettie Cnmbcrn,
with honorable ment ion to Melba 0111·rett, of Bigelow, Mo., and Lucill<'
Lynn, ~partn, rn.

:\fosi<' progress prizes : in piano,
:\fnry Louise Tloy. Jlnntley, m.; ori:tan,
Mnrtha 'McBray<'r, Okmulgee. Okla . :
\'iolin, Lois McKcehnn, Tiot Sprin~.
,\l'k.; ,·oiC'e, Nnnni<' Ruth TTnnt, Fort
f-m ilh, .\rk
'l'hc ,Tohn L. Rormrr Bihlc prize. $25,
for hC'sl !'si-ny on ".Tc>sns ns n Tenrh<'r. 11
won hy Lt"na T,e\\ is of Lnncastcr. Pa
The Doroth~ HoltC'amp RnclgL•tt
priz!'s ~iHn hy ,Tudge C'harles W. Jloltcamp · first, $25, ,Jeraldine Johnson,
Pra hody. Kan.: st•cond. $15, Constnnct"
Rent, f"lm·ion. I owa: third. $10, Anitn
Tldler, Winfield, Kan.
Alphn Sigma Tau pl<'dgC's: Margar<'t
f'ohh. Lca\'cnworth. Kan.: 1\iargnrritc
(C'ontinned on pnge 10, C'Ol. 2)
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Greetings

Many messages of congratulation
were received by President Roemer at
Commencement time.
Mr. Gilbert
Addi·css All Communications to
Lovell, Director of the Life Work DeLINDENWOOD COLLEGE
partment o:f the Presbyterian Board of
Bulletin Department
Chl'istian Education, sent regrets that
ST. CllARLES, MO.
he was unable to attend, and tl1e hope
JULY, 1930
that "every part o:f the program will
be successfully carried out and it will
be in every way the most joyous ComLibrary's ActiYities
mencement
Liodenwood has had."
Just before DI'. Roemer departed
From
Baton
Rouge, La., Mr. Charles
with Mrs. Roemer for a vacation motor
trip to Maine and the Atlantic coast, H. Stumberg sent a letter saying that
he finished the arrangements for pub- his university work would keep him
1ishing m a small booklet Dr. A. H. R. from being at Lindenwood 's celebraFairchild's dedication address for the tion. He said he followed "with great
Margaret Leggat Butler Library. This interest the extraotdinary development
was a gem of literature, and may be of Lindenwood College from year to
had for the asking. It is to be one more year. ''
Dr. Lucinda de Leftwich Templin,
of the historic writings which LindenPrincipal
of the El Paso School for
wood has in its custody, safe in th'c
vaults built for that purpose in the Girls and former Dean of Lindenwood,
sent "congratulations on the dedicanew Library.
Without intention, almost, the accre- tion of the Margaret Leggat Butler Lition of bits of history goes on in the brary and best wisl,es for Commencecollege. One instance is Dr. Kate ment. ' '
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clark, of Mexico,
Gregg's undertaking, these summer
Mo.,
in a congratulatory telegram exdays, copying the Sibley letters that
pressed
the hope that '' the inspiration
arc kept at the J efferson Memorial by
of
the
Margaret
Leggat Butler Library
the Missouri Historical Society. Th e
will continue through the ages."
earliest, so far, dates back to 1804.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Weil and family
• • • •
sent
a telegram of congratulation to
Board of Directors
All the officers of the Board of Di- "the Students of Lindenwood College."
r ectors 1,ave been re-elected by that
• • • •
body a t its annual meeting on June 16.
The junior class presented a $55
In the interval between business and memorial to the new Library.
luncheon tl1c members inspected what
• • • •
is going on in the old library quarters
Mrs. Roscoe R. Gardner (Beatrice
in Roemer Auditorium. This large Rollins, 1911-12), of Glenl'ock, Wyo.,
space on the first floor is being re- visited Lindenwood in the last month.
modeled so as to make classrooms for Mrs. Gardner is a grandniece of Mrs.
some of the studfos which attract la1.-ge Laura J. H eron, who was D ean of Sturoomsful of students.
dents dming Dr. .Ayres' administration.
A Monthly Bulletin Published b)I
Lindenwood College
Edited by the D epartm etll of Journalism
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St. Louis Annual
The annual luncheon of tho St. Louis
Lindenwood College Club was held at
Forest Park llotol, Monday, May 26,
with President and Mrs. Roomer, Dean
Oipson, and Mrs. F. TI. Littlefield, President of tho District Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs, as guests of
honor.
:Mrs. William K. R-0th (Anna Haeussler) was toastmistress, and those who
responded to toasts we1·e Mrs. Artlmr
Krueger (Marguerite U rban), Mrs. J.
G. Vogt (Tonina Carr ), Mrs. Lorraine
T hompson Bernoro, Miss Anna Petri
and Miss .Agnes Adams.
Miss J anet Stine, on beh alf of the
club, presented Mrs. Krueger, the retiring p resident, with a past-p resident's
p in in the mode of the General Federation of W omen's Clubs.
Election of officers resulted in the
choice of Mrs. Oliver K. Sanders (Ethel
L. Chadsey, 1910-11), president; Mrs.
J . G. Vogt (Tonina Carr, 1905-7), first
vice-president; Mrs. Lulu T. Ilynson
(1883-85), second vice-president; Mrs.
J. II. Dickerson (Eva Seiber, 1921-25),
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur S. Goodall
(Euneva Lynn, 1924-28), recording
secretary; M1-s. W. IC Roth (Anna
Ilaeussler, 1889-91 ) , corresponding secretary; Mrs. Arthur Krueger (Marguerite Urban, 1905-6), auditor.
Out-of-town guests besides the St.
Charl es contingent were Mrs. Edgar
Foster (Marguerite Kahl), of Centralia,
Tll.; Mrs. Mal'eus Ryan (Theo. Dodson) ,
of J erseyville, Dl.; Mrs. David Hardy
(Nellie Drury), of Waterloo, Ill.; and
Mrs. J . B. Brouster (Emma MoElhinney), of Creve Coeur, Mo.
A new member, Mrs. Nell Van Iort
MoKane, a former resident of Chicago.

MISS MAR.Y AMBLl:12..

$10 Y.,,Hl,-IHO VMOTO

Miss Mary Ambler, A. B., has decided
that it will be a university in the
United States in which she will invest
herself and her scholarship of $500, but
she is hesitating between two or three
before making her choice.

was wckomcd into the club. Members
of the hospitality committee for the
day wcl'C i t rs. Yogt, )Irs. Leonard
Scott (Gcne,·ievc James), a nd Mrs.
William Stewart (Pearl Finger).

• • • •
Miss Lillian Travers (1923-25) writes
from Lawrenceville, ill., that she is emp loyed by the Universal Pc·oducing
Company of Fait-field, Iowa, as a Di1·ector of Community Benefit Plays. She
has been directing the three-act college
comedy, "Aunt Lucia." She expresses
much appreciation of Linden Leaves.
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Weddings
One of tho stars of the class of 1928,
Miss Esther Marie Schumacher, B. S.,
is now a bride, invitations having been
received from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William M:. Schumacher, for her
marriage to Mr. George W. 'ribblcs on
Wednesday evening, J une 18, at 8
o'clock, in Zion Evangelical Church, St.
Louis. Esther, who attended Lindenwood the full four years, was a '' sweet
singer in Israel," and cha1·mcd all hearers as a member 01 the scxtcttc. She
was president of the students' St. Louis
Club, and belonged to the Bnglish and
International Relations clubs.
Another June wedding, to which invitations were sent by i\Ir. and Mrs.
John Ilenry Vorhees, of Pueblo, Colo.,
was that of their daughter, 1\nna Leone
(Lindenwood, 1921-22) to Mr. Joseph
Martin Walsh, on Sattu·day aftcmoon,
June 7, at 4 :30 o'clock, in the Church
of the Ascension, in that city.
Invitations were received from Dr.
and Mrs. George Edward ITaigh, of Jefferson City, for the marriage of their
daughter Elizabeth, on Saturday afternoon, June 14, at 5 o'clock, at Grace
Episeopal Church, Jefferson City, to
Mr. Oliver Thornton Maxwell. 'fhe
bride attended Lindenwood, 1924-25.
Cards were enclosed for a r eception
after tl1e ceremony at tl,e home of the
bride's parents, 1500 West Main Street.
Ml'. and Mrs. Gcol'ge Il. Doible1· send
announcement of the marriage of their
daughter Mildred (1928-29) to Mr.
Ralph L. Mu11en, Monday, June 9, at
l\fcAlester, Okla., which city will he
their ftiturc home.

Another Oklahoma wedding, announcement of which is m.nde in cards
from Mr. and Mrs. William Lee llarris, is that of their daughter Elizabeth
)lae (1921-22), in the Boston Avenue
Methodist Church of Tulsa, to Mr. J~<lwat·d James Klopfenstein, on Saturday,
June 7. At home anno1u10emcnts after
June J5 are ior 723 Culbertson Drive,
Oklahoma City, Ok.la.
Mrs. Annie Blair sent cards of invitation £01· the marriage of her daughter
Bugenia (1925-27) to Mr. Chester
Grorge McKee, on Thursday, June 12,
at 4 o'clock, in the First Presbyterian
Church of the bride's home town,
,vaverly, Kan.
Wedding announcement cards are
sent by M"r. and Mrs. Jolm A. Charles,
of Rolla, Mo., with tho news of the
marriage of Marguerite, their daughter,
to Mr. Earle Gregory, on Saturday,
May 24, at Rolla. She was at Lindenwood, 1926-28.
From St. Joseph, Mo., invitation has
come from Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Davis for the marriage of thefr daughtc1·
.Jane (1928-29) to Mr. Vern D. Goucher,
at the Second Presbyterian Church of
tl,at city, ednesday evening, June 11 ,
at 5 o 'clock.

,v

Mr. and ~[rs. J. W. Clark send cards
announcing the marriage oi Rcbe<'cn
Louise (1919-20) to Mr. D arwin Carter
TTubhard, on Saturday, May 31, at T he
T,ittle Brown Clmrch, Nashua, Iow11.
Mr·. and M:rs. Jiubbard will reside in
,Janesville, Wis., where they will he 11t
home aftcr J nly 1.

LINDENWOOD

Arkansas girls will be especially interested in the wedding of Miss Frances
Blise Rumph (1925-26) and Mr. Ricl1ard lVIyrl Smith. Invitations wct·c sent
by the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gal'land Rumph, of Camden, .A de, the
ceremony taking place 'l'hul's<lay, J une
5, at 5 o'clock in the afternoo11, at the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, in
Camden.
Mrs. H enry John F. Pattison, of :Monmouth, Ill., sends cards announcing
the marriage of lier daughter J eanne,
who at tend ed Lindenwood 1925-26, to
Mr. Kenneth Wilcox Stott, on Satu1·day, June 7, at Monmouth. A card is
enclosed : "Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilcox Stott will b e at home after J une
twenty-fourth, 798 Broadway, Newark,
N. ,T. ,,
Cards at·e sent by Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Wood Glass, giving invitation to the
wedding, Saturday, June 21, at 8 p. m.,
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Nowata, Okla., of thcil' daughter,
Ernest Fra11ces Embry (1917-21) to Mr.
Edmund Gibson Bradfield. The hridc
received the degl'ee .A . .A. and an Expression diploma from Lindenwood,
and was president while here of the
Dramatic club.

Mrs. L_awrence T. Smith, of Newton,
Kan., has sent cards of announcement
of her daughter Margaret's marriage
to D1·. F. Maxey Cooper, on Friday,
June 6, at Newton. The bride wns n
Lindenwood student, 1918-20. Dr. and
Mrs. Cooper 's future home will he in
Ponca City, Okla., at 916 Grand Avenue East.
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Cards of i11Yitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Warren B. Bowman, of La Porte,
Ind., were received to the marriage of
their daughter Josephine Bell, A. B.,
1930, to Mr. Edgar Gerard Schumm,
on ·wednesday, J une 25, at 5 p. m., in
the First Baptist Church o.f La Porte.
i1iss Bowman was editor of Linden
Leaves, the student annual of the em·renl year, and a lso served as president
of both Alpha Psi Omega, the honora1·y
dramatic fraternity, and of the Lindenwood Athletic Association.
Invitations are received from Mr. and
Mrs. frving Biddle Parmelee to the
marriage of their daughter Rose (A. B.,
1928) to Mr. Edwin Leslie Foster, on
Wednesday, July 9, at 8 :30 p. m., at
the residence of her parents, 100 Fom·th
a\'cnne, in Lciwenworth, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Frank have sent
cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Bernice Lidy Edwards (192428, A. B.) to l\Ir. William C. Johnson,
on June 15, at ,Joplin, Mo.
T he marriage of Miss Gene Gustavus,
instructor in Lindenwood 's physical
education department, 1924-28, is announced in cards sent by her mother,
Mrs. Charle$ Eugene Gustavus. The
brideg1·oom is Mr. J ohn Baird P uckett,
and the ceremony took place Tuesday,
June 10, at the Gustavus' residence in
Dallas, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Puckett
will be at home at 4302 Cedar Springs
Road, Dallas.
M1·. and Mrs. Jolm Massey sent cards
of invitation for the marriage of thcit·
daught er H elen (1928-29) to Mr. Lawrence E ugene Stanley, which will take
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songs-" Schools of Our Motho1·s" by
Louise Crll.lldall, 1906; "In the ilcart
of Our Great Country," by .!!:Lizabeth
Bates, 1923-24; and " 'Neath the
Shade," by Alberta Shell, 1923-24.
Dr. A. ll. Fai1·ch.ild, of t he University of Missouri, spoke on '"l'hc lleart
o.f Alma Matc1·. 11 This ''heart'' is the
library, which he said, proffered three
great gifts: wholesome recreation, wisdom and inspiration. 'When he con cluded, Dr. Fairchild made a graceful
gift to the new Library-two works on
In the Wichita press also appears a Shakespeare which he and Mrs. Fairportrait of another former Lindenwood child released from their own personal
girl, Miss Bc1·yl Wade (1924-26), now library, one of which had been a gifl
a bride. She was married May 28, at to h er from him in the days of their
the home o.f her parents, Dr. and Mrs. courtship.
James II. Wade 01 Ozark, Mo., to Mr.
Dr. Maclvor presented tho librn1·y,
l\fontie Blunn, formerly of Wichita and nfter the group had reassembled under
now a member 0£ the music !acuity of the cathedral-like, vaulted spnces, and
the University of Oklahoma. 'fhey will Dt'. Roemer accepted the building, both
reside in Oklahoma City. Cards were speaking in well-chosen words which
sent by Dr. and Mrs. Wade.
marked the high significance of the
day. The prayer of d edication wns ofAnnouncement has been recei\'ed fered by Rev. R. S. K enaston of St.
from Mr. and Mrs. El mer McNary, of f'hnrle.'3.
Oranite City, Ill., of the marriage of
•
• •
their daughter, Bessie Belle, to Mr.
George .A. Collidge, on Thursday, ,hme
(Continu ed from page 5)
19, at her parents' home. 'l'hc bride Reiter, Akron, Ohio; J osephine Bowreceived nn A. B. from Lindenwood in man, La Porte, Ind. ; Laura Oeycr,
the Centennial Class, 1927. She has \Vatenill e, Kan.; Frances J ennings,
since taught in the schools of Illinois. lfoberly, Mo. ; J ohnnie Riner, Jefferson

place Saturday morning, J uly 5, at 10
o'clock, in the First Presbytcl'ia11
Church of Wichita, Kan. Society columns of a recent issue of the Wichita
Beacon carry a portrait of Miss Massey
and an account or a luncheon which she
gave at the Innes Tea Room announcing her engagement. "Miss Massey
and Mr. Stanley," says the society editor, "are members of two oi Wichita 's
most outstanding and established families.''

•

• • • •

Dedication of Library
Lindenwood had a splendid scholastic
procession in its march from R oemer
Hall to Library, at the latter's dedication, Friday afternoon, May 30. Th<'
prc_s ident of the Board, Dr. John W .
Maclvor, with other members, was p1·csenE with Dr. Roemer and tl1e tl'l<'ully,
the choir was in foll ceremonial, lending in th e singing of " old gi,•Js' "

City, Mo.
Alpha Mu Mu pledges: Eleanor McF arl:rnd (voice), Sharon, Pa.; Albertina
Flach (public school music), Bellevill e,
Ill. ; Aud rcy McAnulty (organ), In.dependence, Kan.
The names of those receiving degrees,
diplomas and certificates were published in the May number of the :Rnllctin, except tl111.t Miss Lewella Todd, of
University City, a student of preceding
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years, was added to the list of those
becoming Bachelors of Arts.
In bestowing the degrees, candidates
having first been presented by Dean
Gipson, Dr. Roemer inaugurated the
method of having each graduate on the
stage, so as to receive the precious
document more publicly than if it wc1·e
simply handed to her in her seat. 'l 'o
each one he then spoke a few personal
words, telling of her prowess, he1· fntlnc, the esteem in which she was indiYiclua lly held by the college, and extending his own cong1·atula Iions and
good wishes. '.1.' his plan was very well
received.
Rev. R.. W. Ely, D. D .. pastor of the
J cffc1·son Street Presbyterian Church
of St. Charles, offered the opening and
closing prayers.

• • • •
Commencement's Social Side
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wcrn laid in 8an 1"rancisco, and several Chinese were among the characters.
'l'hc art exhibit.ion on Friday afternoon was in t,hc nature of a reception
and reunion, when the art students'
work of the yca1· was admired by many
who returned fot· the season.
.. \ fter Miss Al ma P eterson's very de1igh tlnl operatic concert. on Monday
night, Dr. and Mrs. R oemer and .Alpha
Mu Mu received in tho Library Club
Room, and it \\'as a plcasurn to meet
the g1·cal singc1· pe1·so11ally.
Not less import.ant in the same room
was the 1·cccpt,ion of Alplta Sigma Tau,
eat·lier in the evening on Monday from
4 to 6 o'clock. A new thought this
ye1u- was to make this affair a special
tea for the parents of senior members
and the faculty who are members.
Senior cl:.iss day had occurred 1Uou<lay afternoon, in which Mrs. Roemer
and Miss Schaper assisted tlie class,
and there was a most amusing "teapnty'' showing each senior as she
would be "fh·e years hence."
And the final social event, as it is
every year, was the hospitable luncheon served lo all in tl1c dining room of
Ay1·es Hall, after the Commencement
exercises.

As never failing when the day is fait-,
Lindenwood 's Spring Festival drew
thousands to the naturnl amphitheatre
back of the main buildings. Rlsewl1c1·c
is seen the picture of the Quee1t and
her maids. It was "May Day in the
Old Soutl1," showing the games and
dances which were enjoyed on a.n old
Southern plantation by guests and the
• • • •
old-time Negl'O servants, with the story
of Pocahontas and Capt. Jolin Smith
Art Fraternity
interpolated in rhythmic measure. The
Just be.fore commencement, Kappa
daisy chain was borne by the seniors, chapter of Kappa P i, nntional honorary
and the music of piano, violin and voice art fraternity. elected the following
was most charming. Misses Duggan student officers for next year: presi:ind R eichert of tho faculty directed the dent. .Jane Tomlinson, Chillicothe,
dancing, witl1 student assistants, Miss Ohio; vice-president, Olive Gillis, ChiIsidor led the violin players and Miss cago; secretary-treasure1·, Evelyn EiGieselman the singers of spirituals.
ben, Dnluth, Minn.: historian. Betty
Then came at nigllt the l'emal·kably Cam be1·n, Fredonia, Kan. Besides these
well rendel·cd play, "East Is West." girls, otl1ers newly initiated into Kappa
given by Alpha Psi Omega, under the chapter are Ethel Seitz, Salina, Knn.,
direction of 111iss Crncraft. Tl1e scenes and Frnnces K11orp. California, Mo.
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Kansas City Officers
~\ bout. 20 mcmbets, \l'l"iies the sc<·1·etaty, attended the Kansas City L indenwood College Club meeting at the
Woman's City Club, .Monday, June !:l,
at whjch the awrnal election oI officers
was held, resulting as follows: Mrs.
Lois Bockcmohlc Berry (Hl l3-14),
president; .M1·s. i\l ildrc<l Mayfield Kraft
(]909-11), dcc-p,·esi<lcnt; Mts. .Ali<'e
Docking Ncn·illc (1916-18), recording
secretary; l\lrs. Kathc1·ine· Pence Mathews (] 922-23), corl'esponding i;ec1·t•t11ry ; Mrs. .\ lice \'an Ouildc1· Neely
( 19 16-17), treasurer.
A committee was appointed to <:onduct a garden party and fashion show
the latter part of J une, in the gai·dcn
of :M:rs. Kraft's residence. Plans a 1·e
being made lo make this a very loYely
affair, in 01·de1· Lo raise funds.

• • • •

Chicago Club Elects
The Lindcnwoocl College Club oC Chicago met at th e .\ llerton (;Jub on J•'riday, June 13, fol' the annunl meeting,
at which ofCice 1·1-; elected for the coming
yenl' wc1·c: l\frs. Genevieve ·wild Davis
(1906-7 ), president; i\[1·s. Rebecca ,\lden Joice (1910-12), vice-president:
l\[l's. Bugcnia ·whittington B11sq11in
(1924-26 ). sec1·etai·y; Mrs. M al'tha 1W<'Dearmon Flanagan (1886-89), t 1·r11sm·c1·; l\fL's. Faye Blcler L amb (1923-24),
roncsponding secretary.
T he club b:,ir its re('ent <'11 rel party
added $62.75 1o i ts contribution to the
l\f111·y Bnston Sibley scholnrship fnn<l.
"\\T(' were glad to welcome two new
girls to orn· <'lnh. 1\frs. 'Rcmne1· 1111d
l\f1·s. L ietz." writes th(c' secretary.
"Dorothy 'Rdwarcls J\foEarhl'an (192324) is l'CCOVel'ing .from a 1·ccent opC'l'a 1ion. Ont· most t1·avcled mcmh('r, i\fi-s.
Clentry, ifi sailing fo1· Ru1·opr soon."
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L indenwood's alumna. of days long
ago, the late Miss D elia Gibbs (185864) is bring rcmcm bc1·cd in a mcmot·ial
window which is one in a serfos of seven
windows that arc installed by the Cote
B1·illiante P 1·csbytcrian Church, 't.
Lortis. 'rhe memorial states that Miss
Gibbs was one of the founders of this
chUt·ch. 'he lived he1· long life in St.
Louis, and was widely known as a
t'cac·hc1· and as principal of the Cote
B rilliante , 'chooL
:Miss Hi lda OnIver, L inden wood's
young newspaper exemplar at B u t.lel',
Mo., keeps the Bulletin informed on the
excellent qual ity of the teaching staff in
the Butler schools; that is to say, Miss
Gcrtrndc H u ll, who attended the college 1926-28, is to teach there next year,
and Miss Edna K rinn, another L indcnwood girl (1921-23), has b(•cn reengaged as principal of one of Butler's
g1·11mmu1· sc·hook

Births
.Jack Hdwa1·d Gilliland, JI'.. al'L'i,·cd
at the honw of :Ml'. and Mrs. J ack g_
c:illiland, Kansas City, on :.Vfay 13. 'l'ht•
baby's mothel' was formerly l\fartha
,Johnson (192] -22) and the Gillilancls'
home address in K ansas City is Villa
8r1·e11a J\ pa r tments.

From Enst St. L ouis. Ill., comes the
pleasant news of the advent of J ames
'Pntrick, son of Dr. an d M rs. J. J. D onahue. 'l'l1e lattel' w ill be well remcmhc1·ed as Eva Marie Fleming, of J cl'scyvil le. Ill., p r ominent in the Student
Council, ath letics and home economics,
and the 1·ccipient of the degr ee B . S. in
1922 aftm· fom yea rs' r esidcncr.

